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MARK SCOTT AND
D his friend Hugh
H
Vellier
ellier watched
watc
the dusty
ar crawl down
wn the main street. The car
black MG sportss car
op in front o
e Marnard Courier
rierr o
rolled to a stop
of the
ofﬁce. Out
oman in ﬂame-red
e-red
ed slacks, red top
p an
and bla
an
stepped a young woman
black sanried
ed a designer
design briefcase.
riefcase.
dals. She carried
es widened
ofte
ee stranger
strangers in Marnard,
rnard,
Mark’s eyes
widened. You didn’t oft
often see
ne str
gers tthis beautiful.
beau
au ul.
let alone
strangers
Man,’
n,’ Hug
Hugh gasped
ed ‘she
she loo
lo
ke a fashio
fashion model
odel or som
some‘Man,’
looks like
thing.’’
oys watched
atched
tched as the
t woman
man disappe
d inside
nside the Co
The boys
disappeared
Courier
pped on th
-cold
cold drin
ut eager
e
ofﬁce. They sipped
their ic
ice-cold
drinks in Mark’s ute,
for
an to reappe
the woman
reappear.
hooll had bee
ver
er for just a few
w weeks
eeks and al
School
been over
already the two
re bored. It had been an incredible
in diblee spring—so
spring—s incredible that
spring—
were
everything
erything eelse paled by comparison.
ccom rison.
on.
Early iin the spring, violent
nt cyclones
cyclone had
ha set people on edge.
Then o
r, a mysterious
mysteri
one night in October,
ﬁre started in the Velliers’
pa
pad
ddock had b
bu
paddock. Most of the paddock
burnt, leaving only a large depression in the earth.
en
enage
Not long after that, a teenager
named Edward Thomas showed
up at school. He and his brother, Jules, were big, powerful guys.
At ﬁrst they’d seemed to be deaf and mute. And their strange behaviour caused some people in town to believe the brothers were
aliens from outer space.
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‘Maybe there’s been trouble in some neighbouring town,’ Mark
suggested. ‘Maybe they heard about what happened in Marnard.
And now they think the Thomas boys have come their way.’
‘Who is she then?’ Hugh wondered. ‘A private investigator? She’s
gorgeous, whoever she is.’
They bounced down the rutted road Mr Scott had taken the night
g
he’d saved the Thomas boys from the squad. When they
ey arrived at
the run-down cabin, Mr Scott parked
ed nearby.
n
As the group walked to the small
all buil
building, Mark’s fathe
father said,
‘Well, here it is, Ms Raines. It was
as just a le
lean-to
to to
o begin w
with. And
the wild storms we’ve had certainly
rtainly ha
haven’tt helped
elped ma
mat
matters.’
Ms Raines walked around
ound
nd the cabin,
cab stooping
oping and examining the
ground. ‘Hmmm, what’s
at’ss this?’ sh
she asked.
ked..
Mark stooped beside
de her. ‘W
‘‘What?’
t?’
?’ he asked.
asked
ike slime,’ sshe said. ‘Black slime...gobs
me...gobs
.gobs of iit...’ She
‘This looks like
sniffed the matter. ‘Ugh
‘Ugh.
‘Ugh...what
hat a stink!’ H
Her eyes glistene
glistened with
h excitement.
Mr Scott ccame
me over.
er. ‘You
‘Yo looking
oo g for footpr
footprints?? The rains
washed
hed
ed them o
out long
ongg ago,’ he said.
d.
‘Foull smel
smelling
g black
ack slime
slime,’ Mss Raines sai
said
said. She
e wrote som
someth
something
in a notebook
k she’d slippe
slipp
slipped out
ut of her pu
purse.
pur
Ms Raines
nes straighte
straightened
straight
up and
and looked
look
loo
at the white pine
pin and ces. ‘Lots
Lots of broken
b
en branches.’
branche
branch
dar trees.
‘Yeah,
eah,
h, we had some
me bad cyclo
cyclon
cyclones thiss year,’ M
Mark said.
‘What
What mak
makes the grass
make
rass look crushed
ushed
ed like this?’
this? Ms Raines asked.
She
he shove
shoved her toe into the
th trampled
ampled
led grass
grass.
‘Any n
number of things,’ Mr Scott said,
said his
hi eye narrowing. He was
getting impatient. He had
getti
gettin
ad a veranda
verandah to paint before dark. Mark
kn
tom
knew his dad couldn’tt ﬁnish it tomorrow
as he’d be busy in the
lsen wan
helicopter. Sergeant Poulsen
wanted him to scout the countryside
re’d been a rash of car thefts lately.
for some missing cars. There’d
‘Now then,’ Ms Raines said, ‘I’ve heard that both boys had unusually large hands.’
‘Yeah. Big, apelike hands,’ Hugh agreed. ‘When I felt those hands
around my throat, I thought I was going to die.’
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HUGH GLARED AT
T his friend. ‘Well,
ll, I happen to
t know there
ep found in a ravine
avine at th
was a headless sheep
that time,’ he said
Who’s
ho’s to say they
y didn’t do it
defensively. ‘Who’s
it?’
al dogs did it,
it stupid!’
upid!’
id!’ Mark yyelled
ed furiously
furio
‘A pack of feral
furiously.
fed l case out o
napped H
‘Well, don’tt make a fe
federal
of it,’’ snapped
Hugh.. ‘Beone like K
Ky
omas
sides, what harm can ssomeone
Kyla Raines do to the Thomas
nywa ’
boys anyway?’
ark
rk didn’t h
nswer tto that.
t. He’d give jju
bout anyth
anything
Mark
have an answer
just about
ow who that nosy
osy woma
as. And why all the
he interest in tthe
to know
woman was.
nsa nal
al details?
gory, sensational
ys later, Kyla Raines
ine appeared
appeare at the Marnard
Marnar Mall,
M
A few days
carintervi
nterv we every
very
ery teenager
teenag who’d
w
rying herr notebook. Shee interviewed
ever
ed past Edw
ridors o
of M
walked
Edward Thomas in the corridors
Marnard High.
ark hovered n
y. He was determined
d rmined
ned to get
ge a line on just what
Mark
nearby.
shee was tryi
trying to do.
hen
n Bill Bryan
B
Ms Ra
Raines struck gold when
Bryant
and his friend Larry
Dunn came along. They were
Dunne
re more tthan happy to talk to the beautifu
tiful stranger.
y plenty about Ed Thomas,’ Bill
‘Yeah, me and Larry can tell you
ow fro
said. ‘I got the scars to show
from meeting up with him. Now, I’m
a pretty strong guy when it comes to dealing with ordinary people.
But this guy was something else.’
Larry quickly chimed in. ‘He came at us like a madman. I’m telling you, he tried to kill us. That Ed Thomas isn’t human. He’s an
animal!’
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‘Jody, there aren’t any hairy Yetis or anything out there in the
bush,’ Mark insisted. ‘You probably saw a big dog. That lady wrote
that fake story just to make money. She wants to paint this town as
a bunch of dumb idiots.’
Jody didn’t seem convinced. Neither did her parents.
‘Tell you what,’ Mark suggested. ‘I’ll go and check by the windbreak to make sure there’s nothing out there.’
Mr Kendall looked worried. ‘You
u sure
su you’ll be safe?
fe? You can
c
take the dogs with you.’
‘That’s okay,’ Mark said. He turned
urned aand quickly
cklyy tramped
trampe through
the paddock. In less than ﬁve minutes he’d reached
ached the windbreak
and the river beyond it. As he strode
the broken
strod along,
ong,
g, he noticed
notic
noti
branches and matted
d grass.
rass. Ma
Mark was
as sure
ure they’d
they’ been
they
een caused by
the ﬁerce spring storms—not
torms—not
ms—not some
mee monster.
Mark gazed around the eempty,
land. He could
ty, lonely lan
couldn’t ssee anything strange.
the scene
rather peaceful.
Evening
e. In fact, th
ene was rat
ceful. Ev
ng was
near and an
distance.
a owl hooted
hoot in
n the
e distan
distanc
Then,
Mark turned
Kendall farm, an un
en,
n, just aas Ma
ned to go back
k to
o the Ken
unearthly
brokee the
hlyy shriek b
he silence.
silenc
silence
Mark’s
face turned
k’s fac
rned
ed grim. ‘H
‘‘Hey,’’ he shouted
shouted, ‘whatever
hatever
ever joker is out
there yelling, knock
off! You’re
scaring people
nock it off
ree just scar
ople and you could
get yourself
lf shot!’
Mark
answered
k was
as answ
answe
d by another
anoth shriek.
anot
hriek.
ek. ‘Bryant?
‘Bryan Dunne?’ he
called.
accomplish?
ed. ‘What do you
u guys think you’ll
u’lll accomp
accomplish I know it’s a
boring
summer. But there’s got
oring
ng summ
g to
o be some
something better to do than
polish
olish yo
your Tarzan imitation.’
atio
Mark
Ma hoped the taunt would
ould
d get a ri
rise out of the trickster. But
nothing further broke the
noth
e silence.
ilence.
Mark waited anotherr ﬁve minutes and then headed back.
The Kendalls were waiting
aiting when
aitin
wh he returned. In reply to their
anxious questions, he said, ‘Some
Som kids in the woods were shrieking
like that ridiculous story said the creatures do. I think I know who
the guys are. They’re awesomely stupid.’
Mr Kendall put his arm around his daughter’s trembling shoulders. ‘Well, I don’t much care what it is that’s out there upsetting
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MARK WAS JUST outside Springville
Spr villee when he
h spotted the
is father had hidden
idden the Thomas boys a
old cabin wheree his
fore. The ccabin
n door was o
n and Mark saw
few months before.
open
g around
round in
ins
someone moving
inside.
ark
rk slamme
n the brakes and
d jumped
mped ou
out
nning
At once, Mark
slammed on
out, running
e cabin. ‘Ed
S denly
enly the shadowy
sha
sh
wy ﬁgure
towards the
‘Ed?’ he shouted. Suddenly
he ccab
d rraced
ed in
he bush. M
Ma
ve chase
chase.
darted from the
cabin and
into the
Mark gave
t’s me, yyour
yo friend,
end, Mark S
‘Ed! It’s
Scott!’’ hee yelled.
rk wasn
ven
n sure the person
son he was chasing
c singg was Ed
E ThoTh
Mark
wasn’t even
had tto talk
alk
k to him. It seemed
med
d now as th
mas. Butt if it was, he ha
though
d his
is brother had
d the
the answers
answer that
at would cle
only Ed and
clear up their
ast.
t.
cloudy past.
undss of brea
c ked branches
branche rrang in the air
Sounds
breakingg twigs and cracked
th boys p
ed through the
e bush.
ush. Ahe
Ahead, Mark heard the
as both
plunged
soft thunde
thunder of the narrow
arro creek
arrow
ek that hea
headed towards the river.
The heav
urned
ed the peac
p
heavy spring rains had turned
peaceful
creek into a raging
torre
torren
torrent.
‘‘Ed!’ Mark shouted, seeing
‘E
eing a ﬂ
ﬂash
ash of blue-black hair. ‘Stop! It’s
me, Mark, your friend!’
eek and
an leaped to a large white rock in
Edward reached the creek
the middle that formed a kind of island. Then, in another leap, he
disappeared.
Mark didn’t hesitate. He tried to imitate Edwards’ strategy—leaping to the rock, then jumping to the other side. But Mark missed
the island rock and instead plunged into the wild waters.
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